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Built} Joining of the bell—and no one answered.' I 'went to
Dr. M’CooVa, ,wbo bad been attending Mrs.
Cauley? I',rung' fhp bell T'the ,ol<T Doctorcame to the- door,-and asked mo what wasthe matter. I told "him 1 did not knowbut that the.children were'very sick. Ho askedme what they hsd been taking; I told him X
could not tell, but thatthey had takensomethingin their tea,* at supper; he'said there was no
danger, for me to go home and give them strong
coffee,h I told the Doctor Iwouldbo glad if ho iwould come along, and said1he need have nofear i
about payment;' hesaid he had none; as X walk- 1ed out, the doctor told : me to !do as he directed i
if they vomited, and’ there would be no fear of
them. Cauley -said to the Doctor that ho be-
lieved the children were poisoned. . Cauley and |
I went back to the houso; I took a pain in the ,
head at the time;:my head ached so bod, that I i
-took offjmy suspenders cud tied. them around imy head as hard os 'I could; Iwent into the -par-;
-lor. and -laid down on the ,carpet,: After some
time my wife told mo to.come .out, that William
Was lying 1 on his bed very uneasy, and: she. could
not mind him; I went out into.thebed room and i
felt- 'William’s bands? they were..very cold !
and'had begun to cramp:: he felt so cold that'l.-i
got into the bed with him to keep him warm.
At thialimo, Mrs. Canley and my-wife: went to:
make some coffee, to give the children a driok. .i
Before I went to Dr. M’Cook,Mrs. Cnuley asked \
me what stuff that was spilledin the cupboard?
Igot upfrom the bed to look at it; shesald,
take care, was it not that that had got into -the
crock ofsugar? When my wife and Mrs. Cauley i
got the coffee made, one of them- sent some-one j
up stairs, and borrowed some sugar, to sweeten i
the coffee. In a very, short timo after drinking i
the coffee; the ; children began to, sheave up’’ I
very bad; the sugar was borrowed from Mrs. ]
iGsllagher, who lived in the front room up stairs, i
and after sho used up nil tho sugar,-we used |

; some of our own. 1 When the children had got i
’so very bad, between 2 and 8,o’olook„-I told my
wife I would go for the doctor. At-this time,
Sirs, Cauley went up stairs two or three times,
and, when she camo down, said Cauley was. so
bad he would not live; she also said he had
“hcaved-np” three or four buckets full, and she
had taken up two or three buckets of water--
Bcforo I went to the dootor, I went np to ace
Cauley, and I found .him. lying on his back in
tho bed, quite red -in. the face., The reason l
noticed tho reduces in his faoo was bcoause .the
ohildrcn and myself were so cold. Tholight was
burning on the table; 1 shook him to see whether
ho was asleep; I then came down stairsand went
a second time for the dootor. When I went to
Dr. M’Cook the second time, I rang.the belt, and
he came down and told mo tho reason he could
not come was that ho had to attend some hospi-
tal in the morning; he told mo to go to his son,:
X went, and he. came: along home with me; as
we-crossed. Wood street, I noticed that the
watchman was crying four o’clock, On Market
street wf met John Cauley, who said we would
not find William alivewhea WO got homo. When
wo got to the house, William was dead. I felt
very ill myself, had a violent pain in my head,
which went down iato my: hips and sides,—
I did not hear any conversation between John
Cauley and' Mahony. There was no bottlcsor
vessels of any kind on tho tablewhen I went into
Caolßy’s room, before going for Dr..M’Cook. At
the time I was in the room, ho mode no stir that
I noticed. Did Dot : see Mrs. Cauley cany any
water up stairs. Neither Cauley nor X attempted
to vomit on our way to Dr. M’Cook. Cauley
told me he was sick before wo went for tho Dr.
bat I did not: Bee any appearance of sickness
about him that night. I was np in hitroom
twice thatnight. Hewas asleep both times.—
There was no appearance of bottles about the
tabic. The first time. I did.not stir him. but on
going np a acoond.time, 1 shook him. Ou ,Satur-
day, before the poisoning, Mrs.Cauloy, who hadi
been sick, camo down staire. Thostuff that was,;
on the shelf was saleratns; it was put in the
bread a year before. The saleratus on theshelf
Was given to different persons to examine. . . :
. At this point,: the Court adjourned until.9
o’clock this morning.
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Titu 'tJay, July I, 1652 (

PLOURr-Tiie sales yetteiday.amoumetl -!o about
250 bulk Jrdm' Wagon anil at the river, aafollows: 193
•n iota al 83,0203,08; 43 iloat 83.1IU; 14do at S3,CO; *0
in lots ht 82,900295; {9 Mils, at 53,00 ; 89 bbls. from
store n1.},1203,15; 80 do at83,!2.

ASHES—SaIes ofS casks Sodaat 3c., cash.
BACON—Wenote sales 8,00008. Western Sboalden

atB<sqca»h; 8 bhi)». Hams, Western, ni 9c; 500 do a 1
9i ecnts.

EGOS—Sales of4, bills ailOJe
GROCERIES—The demand is principally confined

to the city Wants. We notice salesoflSbags Coffee a 1
10c.; by the tag 101011 c , as in quality: Sugar—The
demand ts limited to the city trade, in 3 audOhhds., a*
s|oBe ;inbbls.' 0001c; Molasses, we quote at 34)0
30c , as in qualityand quantity,

CHEESE—SaIesregularly made atOOOJo,
FISH—We quote No. 3 Mackerel, 87,000

7J25; 185* Inspection?, 875007,75. Lake Trout ot7i
08e. Sbadat 12013c. .

WHISKEY—SaIes of 50 bbls. aU7le.

_
Auction Ciurdi

milE undersigned, after uiilnterval offour years, ha*
*L again resumed business. Having complied with
ibe requisition® or tlie lawregulating sales'ai Auction,
and having procured a firotclsb® License as Auctioneerfor the Cityof Pittsburgh,he offers Ins service*as such
tohis friends and the public generally* With anexpe-
rience ofrietrly.thirty yearsin thisline ofbußinessihehazards nothing ine&yingUmlhc.wiUbo enabled togivo
entire satisfaction to all those who mayfeel disposed to
patroniie him* - P.McKtfNNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal City Merchants. lyO, l

The omt Vegetable Rauedy t
DR,n. B MYERS' EXTRACT, -

-;
Dandelion, ' Wild Cherry and SartapmUa,
t *

_ THISvaluable medicinal pfenar*-
dUTer* entirely troiuartysluipie■ ‘ etimn of Saftuparilla’ 1 of coin-

mbnpurifying EA wlofmany, ofMOST v&kaw*
M6DIPINES, witT> others

- 'Mtlng directly:•on -the Kidneys, or
wiStl-t fftfuga-- hvnnjrimmediate reference toibe re*

- .?• Ypl hefand continued heiltby opersuon
jum ofsome iniernalorgansv-lt con>

- articles which enter-into no
JSBBwother preparation in existence, ana

"

.
.

inpurifying: and refreshing effects, by any medicine, jn

-the world: It is pot up ?N LARGEBOTTLKB, is very
pleasant to the taste, and is more concentrated,- .

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than any other in the mvkev “Personawho bsvetakcn
u Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, without relief,have been
radicalfy cured byusing two or three bottles. This is
the only Compound in. which -Dandelion, Wild Cherry
and Sarsaparilla are so prepared to oflerthe. peculiar
virtues ofeach, in combination withpore extracts ot
other healing
Its ingredients 4re PuRBLY; yEGCTABLE, and are
such roots andbarbs as are foundrtUoagh cbieflyaffec*
ting certain parts,in their general tendency, toproduce -
themost cleansing and heeling eficets. -

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many' diseases. -Dropsiesv-Ridney -Com*,

&c., draw off Watery Humors from, the Blood,
or corrupt and irritatingsecretions ofdiseased organs
:fromthe body, without the thorough operation* on the
Kidneys, as caused by this medicine. - No Other extracts
even pretenl to this effect. Infact, this veryoperauou,
(at which it is panicolaTly. compounded, differsfrom,
all other preparanons, and roakeiit the best compound
inexistence- .' .

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY,use tills
Itwill relieve. Ithas cared when-life itselfwas de-
spaired of. • It contains articles that will core, if any*
thing can, and takes the only method to make .perms

"-“'‘“shjp FEVEH.I SIIIP FEVERI - '

To produce testimony in proof of thecure of thlsdis-
easeis acknottledgedly new;. The publichave so long
been taught to regard it as fatal, that its positive cure
would seem almost a miracle, yet- y

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED, '

1 And by lie Great Vcgemblo Remedy; Dr-11.8, My-
ofu’EitracliDandelion, Wild Cherry, fco.jalone; . '

Wa select tho following;as a specimen or the name-
roue testimonials to .the efficiency;.of: this medicine in
cases of this malignant disease-which we base to et-
tabTt. testimony of physicians.

Francis TiblimesoM. D.; a skdlful physiciaa,residing
in Buffalo, N; Y..and one whohnsdevotedhimself por-
ucolarly to the study and cure of the Ship Fever,- with
almost every phase of which he is. conversant, gives,
the following testimony mrelationto the effects of this
medicine, as-prepared by, himself: . v. s-,r . • •

“ Tills t« to certify,* that I have used Drr H.B, Myers’
Extract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry, and Sarsaparilla;
in my practice, in cases.of a number of patients sick,
with Snip with very beneficial, results. And I
consider na general curauve.mtbat disease.” .

Prepared-by. . MYERS &RICE,
No. H Warren street. NewYork.

Sold bv ILESF/LLERS,
aprs:deodJcw .- N0.57W00d street,Pittsburgh..

■ TBIAIi POEBSBDKB" i

WedKesday,- June'30.
Inlhe'Court o) Oget and-Teniimr.—Before

Hon.Wa.-B. M’Clore, President Judge; and
William Boggs and Patrick M’Kenna,. Esqs.,

_
Assoaiate'Judges.

- J “ WAsrashtoN, Juno "0,
- Sesate.-—Mr. Bailer offered onappropriale
prayer, alluding moat feelingly to tlie national
bereavement— Mr. Underwood then announced
the death of Clay, and pronounced an interest-
ing and feeling and movedthe custom-ary resolutions for theappointment of a commit-
tee of-arrangements for the funeralto-morrow,and the removal of the remains to Lexington,accompanied ihy a. committee of six Senators.
Mr. Cass followed in a tribute to his memory.
Mr. Hunter next spoke.
v ...Mr. Undenvood’a speech was a most interest-ing and feeling one. Mr. Cass.followed, and
Mr.- Hunter claimed, for-Virginla s-place among
the monmers ofher Wustilouseon. He passeda
high eulogy upon the pnhliaasta of Mr. Clay and
hispatriotism. Mr.. Hale alluded to the National
bereavement, and spoke in thehighest terms of:
admiration of Mr. Clay’s efforts 1nbehalf of the
straggling South American Colonies and Greece,
and spoke most elognenUy of thopurity-and fer-
vor of Mr. Clay’s.patriotism,.and said it mast
have cheered his last moments to'know that both
political parties of the country had adopted and
resolved to maintain ■ unimpaired the platform he
had ereoted. , Messrs. Gooper, Seward, Jones, of
lowa, and Brightfollowed in tributes to tho me-
moryand virtues of the deceased. .

Anctlon-nally ftalifi
AT the Commercial Sales .Booms, corner of.Wood

and Fifth streets, at 10o’clck,A. M.,a general as*
sortraent of Seasonable* Staple and Fancy l>ry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,flats, Caps, &c; : vMOESISO SESSION.

The cose of the Commonwealth vs. John Cau-
ley andyHonora Cauley, came upthis morning.

Messrs. Q.l'.B.pndN.P.l'ettoraan.and Dis-
trict- Attorney Flanigan appeared for the Com-
monwealth; andT. J. Fox Alden andJames K,
Kennedy for Honora. Cauley, and-Samuel W.
Black and E. P. Jonesfor John Cauley.

A-dlscussion arose between tho counsel-for-tho
defenceand the Commonwealth, as to -whether
thedefendants should be tried together or sepa-
rately.' ’ Various authorities were cited by the
counsel-in support of their views. The Conrt
decided, however, that the- prisoners should be
tried together.

The indictment sent forth that on the 4th day
of-April last,- John Cauley and Honora Cauley.
his - wife, administered a- poisonous substance
called. White-arsenic, to William Cuthhert, and
from the effects 1of which-poison, the- child died,
and that said substance was administered-with
malice nnd aforethought

‘ Mrs. Cauley -looked very bad—eho has been
sickfor some time paßt, and: her face told plain-
ly the ravages of disease and suffering.. Cauley
appeared very much composed; and looked in
goodspirits.

The greatpart of. the morning session was
employed in preliminary discussions, nnd the
formation of a jury.

AT'sTactlobK,'p7m.,
Groceries, Qaeenswarc, Glassware, Table Cutlery,

Looking Glassess,new anasecondhand Household anaKucbcn Farnuare, Ac.' •
AT 7 O’CLOCK) P. fit ,Books, Stationer Fancy articles,-hJostcal- fastra

fflenls. Hardware and.Cailerf, Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold and SilverWatches, Ac. P. M. DAvJS,
,_la3l:if • -

- Auctioneer.
P» Auctioneer*

TEWELRY, ATAtJcnos—A very extensive assoTl-
V meat ofjewelry now open at McKenna’s. to which
the trade is respectfully invited. - P« McKENNA, •

]e!4 - • . ■ : • . Auctioneer.

COKMERCIAL SUMMARY. TtyrfLLINERY.GOODS-'A very large assortment.of
j&L Millinery goods of every .vaneiy, now open at
McKenn&’s fora few days only. : -P.McKENNB,

jel4 • Auctioneer..Louisville Market.
• Faints Kvasiao, Juno 25.■ ‘There has been considerable- animation in the mar

ket for bagging, anda fair demand lor provisions at full
prices,butgrocerles continue dull. Tue weather is olcar
and pleasant and themerfalhng. . . • *

BAGGING AND ROPE—We hear of sales of 150
pieces and 150coils at 12c and Gc; 400 pieces atl2c;
and 150 nieces and27s co>ls all2c,and OitSCc.

FLAXSEED—We at t,OO P* bna. ■IIEMP—Firm at ton, for dewtoned.
FEATHERS—SaIesats2j©3;ie.
PROVISIONS—The market ts nearly bare of Fork,

and wc quote Mess at 82000 tpbbl. llacon firm at7s
074c.f0r Shoulders, and 84c for Hams;.io4cfar clear
(tides from wagons. Bales of 70 coshß from store qi
7}e for Bhoalders, 9c forplnm, and 10c forbagged Hams,
and lO|ottc for clear Sides.

TOBACCO—The market Isfirm, at fuller prices; al-
though ibe breaks to-day- wore of low grades. The
sales at tho three warehouses sum upl34hbds at prices
ranging from 3,10 to-5 bO, which is an advance on the
same Qualny over yesterday*®sale..

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—rTbIs article has ad-
vanced* with sales of the low grades of Kehtackyraan-
ufaciarentoollc .

,
: -

WHISKEY—SaIes of 134 bids RawatlOc; Rectified
at 15010c. - •

FRElGHTS—Advanced lo New Orleans to. 25c for
pound freights from Portland, drayagoextra.- Pork 45
0500 4P bbl. Tobaceo 3,00 hhu To Memphis.2oo
22&c. To Piltrbargh 10018 c lorpoundiots. .

, tOAL FLAT BOAT at Auction.— On ,Thursday
\.j next, July Ist, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, will be
sold without reserve, at theMonongahelu .Whnif,City
of Pittsburgh, near the Bridge 1 Coal Flat, to pay
charge?, unlessredeemed by the ownerbefore that time.

• . • .:.•••• F. KEFFER,
je2o P. M’KENNA, AuePr.The following Tesolntions, offered by Mr. Un-

derwood, were then adopted:
Resolved, That a. committee ofsix be appoint- 1ed by the President of the Senate, to take order

for the anperintendance <Sf the funeral of Henry
■Cloy, late a member- of this . body, which will
take place at 12 o'clock, M., and that the Senate
will attend the same.

Resolved, That the members of the Senate,
from a sincere desire of- showing overymark of
respect for the memory of thedeparted, will go
into mourning for onemonth; by theusual made,
wearing crape on the left arm.

Resolved, As a farther mark of respect enter-tained .by the Senate: for the memory of Henty
Clay and his long and distinguished services to:
his country, that his remains, in pursuance of
the known wishes of his family, be removed to
the sepulchre selected by himself at Lexington,
in Kentucky, in ohargo of the Scrgeant-at-Arms
attended by a committee of blx Senators to be
appointed by the: President of the Senate, who
shall have Bill powerto carry thisresolution into
effect.-'- ■

. Resolved, Thatasan additionalmarkof respeot
to tho memory of the deceased, the Senate do
nowadjourn.

Messrs. Dawson, Jones,of lowa, Cooper, Bright,
and Smith; were appointed the Committee of Ar-
rangement for the funeral.

The Benote then adjourned.
Mr. Clay’s remains will leave thellotel to-mor-

row, athalf-past eleven.: Beligions services will
be performed in. the Senate at twelve. Tho body
will-then lay instate; until the time of removal
in tho afternoon cars. ’

p. a. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BOOKS at Accnow—On. Saturday evening, July
3d,at 8 o’clock, at tbe Commercial Soles Rooms

corner of Wood and Fifth streets, wili.be sold a large
collection ofvaluable new and second Land Books,
among which are found standard library editions of
works by the most celebrated authors in. venous de-
partments ofscience and literature; splendid family
Bibles and commentaries, blank books, letter and cap
writing paper, pens, peneUs; steel and oil colored en-
gravings. liyU P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer-.]

W, Q. fI'CBUTSEI, Auctioneer.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF DRY GOOD?, VARIETY
GOODS. DRUGS, PERFUMERY,OILS, PAINTS,

Ac., at Auction—On Thursday next, July:!, 1852,wi1l
be sold, at 10o’clock, A. M jat the. store.of Davlu Jar-
vis,on Liberty street, by order .of Carter Curus, Esq,
High Sheriff of Allegheny county, all hisentirestockof
Dry Goods.Variety Goods, Perfumery, Drugs, Oilsaed
Paints. Tbo stock.comprisea a large assortment of all
kinds of Dry Goods, Variety Goods andFancy articles,
usually kept in a large and fashionable. Wholesale and
Retail Dry Goods Store. Also, a large .assortment of
Perfumery, Drugs, Oils and Paints. The 1stock of Dry
Goods is quite large, and has been selected with great
care. They are ail fresh: and seasonable, goods, of the
latent styles and patterns, and holds out grea induce-
ments for merchants and denlers to attend, thesale.

CARTER CURTIS, Sheriff.
jegS W, G M>CARTNF,V, AuctV.

SOAP—150boxes Cincinnatifor sale by . •jeS& SMITH fc SINCLAIR.

, ATTEESOOK sSSSIOX.

' Considerable disoussion was caused-by the
challenging of jurymen who were opposed to
capitalpunishment Col. Black contended that
the mere conscientioussample would notexcuse
the jurymaafTom serving, but his conviction as
to capital punishment must he stronger; hemust
bo willing to. violate' the law - rather than do
wrong to' his -conscience. ■ Col. B. referred to
thedtesenting opinion of Chief Justice Gibson—-
-17 Sergeant & Bawls. He demanded that the
question shouldbe put to the juryman, if he
would.' refuse to conviot-the.prisoners, in vio-
lation of his oath;:.the law, end his duties as: a
citizen.

FORT OF PITTSBURGH*

34 vest wat&b in tub crakmsl.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Farktuson, Brownsville.

u Baltic, Rennet, Brownsville. -
** J.M’Kce. Hendrickson, McKeesport.u Thomas Shrivcr, Bailey, West Newuin.
“ • Genessue,Conani, WestNcwion. •
“ S. Bayard, Peebles^tUzabeUi.
■“ . Michigan No.2,Boies, Ue&ver.
“ ForestCity, Murdoch, WelUvtlle.
rt ■ Winchesicr.G.Moore,Wheeling.

- “ Ciucinnati, Boles, Cincinnati.
DEPARTED:

11 Baltic, Bennet. Brownsville.
M Atlantic, Parkinson, ■- do

. 1 J. M’Kee. J{eudriekson>McKeespori:
Thomas ehnver, Bailey, WeafNewton;u . Genessee,Conant, West Newton.

“ S.Uayara, Peebles, EUzabeitu
. Michigan No. 2, Boies, Reaver. '

• u Forest Cuv, Murdock, Wellaville.
“ Diurnal, Conwell,Wheeling.

Hail Columbia, Crane, liockingpoit.
Milton, T. H. Davis. Cincinnati.

a Gossamer, S. French, Cincinnati;

H.T!TVrARTTAUT/E CUBES! I i
BY THE USE OF DR. HOUGHTON'S

PEPSI W. . It

MIZZ/cZZllTcoZ' ,ondenee —-Cask I—Miss
..R., aged 29 This lady
ra* very spare and sallow -
-had incessant pain and -
neasmessnithepit of the
tomacli. - Two or three
mes a day the pain in*
reased to such a degree
ony ► - .These attacks hap*

pened sometimes after food, and sometimes when none
hadbeen taken. Sheraised mush.sonr, clear fluid,frpra

the stomach in the morning. The stomach swelled much
at night- Tongue coated and clammy; much thirst; no
appetite.- Bowels costive; dull, stupefying ser.sauonin
the forehead. Complaints of two years standing Gave
herArne Pepsin on Monday* Came back in a week.
Said the pain, bad not been half sobad since taking tue
second dose,and was daily growing less. Theconstant
gnawing was also ■ gone. Appeuie improved; tofigoe
cleaner; bowels regular; beadstili heavy. • Inanouier
week she was entirely free from uneasiness and pam in
lhestomach-raised noacid feltclear, and
every trace of the stomach,complaint was removed.

Cask£—MarriedLady, aged &0 —Pam after, taUng.~
Very stout lady. Had suffered pain, usually very sev
vere,mthe region oftlie stomach, for ihree years past,,
and particularly intenseaftereating. Whcnat the worn,
the pain is as if some hard bod/ were being thrust into
the pit of lhestomach and bored mevery direction. Much
tenaerness on pre*sure* Tbisladytwed the Pepsinwith
sarpntingeffect Soon after Uiefinidosethe pain ceased
—sue felt some nausea, and retched, but nothing come
up- Severalmonths have paaiedjbuiiherehasbeeano
return of the pain. -Tongue clean, and moist; .no sore-,
nessofthestomneh: ■. . «*!-.. n--fisttABXAULK Cubk —Loumrtfit, Ey ,May, Icsjl—-un

lbe 7th ofMoy, ISSWRev, M. D. Williams, pastor of the
FourthPresbytenan Church,Tn Louisville, Ky., was.ana
had been for a long time confinedto hiß room,.and most
of the lime 10 iua bed, with Dyspepsia and ChronicDiar.
rhma, and was to.all appearance on.the veryverge of
the grave,and acknowledged to be so by his physlcimi,
whobad triod all theordinary means m mspower with-
out effect; and at the above named ume, the pauent, by
the consentof his lhe use ofDr.
Houghton’s Pepsin, and lo the.asmnishmenvsurprlse
and dellght of all, be was. much relieved the first day.
The third day he lefthis rcom The sixth day, which
was excessively hot,he rode ten miles with nobau ef-
fect, onlhe eighth.cay.he want on& vuilto the country:
and nn the thirteenth day, though not entirelyrestored
to his natural strength, ho was sofar recovered as lo go
alone a journey offive buodred miles, where he arrived
in safely, ranch improved-’in healib,l aving bad no dis-
turbance of the stomach orbowels aflertaking the first
aoseofPepsin. These arcTaetsuotcontroveriahle, and
this isacasc which ought to convince all skeptics that
there is a power in Pepsin- Leiphysicians ana dyspep-
tics investigate. DR GEO. 11, KE\t?EHi .

Only wholesale and retail agent, 140 Wood st, Puts-
bnrgh. Pa. ; (my2fi:dAw_

CIURRANTS-Ifl casks, for skleby
r

J- ie'JO SM.TII A SINCLAIR.

GCRN—ISO bus. Yellow, (shelled.) in stole .and for
gale. [iegO] MILTENBEBGEK A CO.
TONS Kentucky Hot Blast Metal,received andjor

sale by IjaB) MILTENHERGER & CO.

SILK A. AUtoN & Co. have Jubi re-
ceived two cases fine Silk Poplins.

_
tieCG

BONNET received, at A; A Mason
A Co’b, 25 doz. Tarletonand Lace Bonnet Linings,

(assortedcolors)
______ ..JieRR

-Jktiß’S F ~fe *‘lT,
• Mr. Fettermnn, for the. Commonwealth, con-

tended that the mere expressionof conscientious
scruple was-sufficient: to excuse any person

■-- from acting on the jury.. He referred to the de-
cision of themajority of the Supreme Court. He
alsoreferred to 7th Watts, 685, where Chief
Justice- Gibson: expressed his belief that the
Commonwealth should have a fair.trial by hav-
ing jurorsfree from any bias or Boruple in rela-
tion to capital punishment...

.The Judge decided that the counsel had pow-
«r;to interrogate thfe-witness as to whether ho
,wovflS violate the law and his oath, by’lds oppo-
sition (to capital punishment, if-lho evidence
‘Would justify him infindings verdict of guilty.
- The following jury was.ompanneled, after a
; great deal Of trouble:

Elinn K. Bruce, Bobert Neal,
Bobert Hall, D. B. Miller,. . . .

- - Martin Bankin, John M. Johnston,
John Hammit, Samuel Black,

• Wm. Darimer, - , Wm.,J. Sterling,
- James Beamer, ■: - . David Collins.

■■ N, B. Fotterman,.Esq., opened the. caseon the
part of the Commonwealth. .Ho detailed ln_a
forcible manner,-- tho grounds the prosecution

- rested on, and proceeded. with tho examination
of witnesses. ' The first one called was Mr. Jas,

■ -Cothbert. -

FUNERAL OF MB. CLAY. :
PmtAOBLPniA, Juno 80.

I fcCl .. AiilNA— For *a(c wholesale or retailfl by J.LAYPLT & Cv.,
Jc24 . *Tea Dealers and Crocera, 285 Liberty st.

ill
The Councils met this moruing end passed

resolutions ordering the Chambcrto bo suspend-
ed with mourning, and appointing a committeo
ofCvo from each branch to superintend .tho ar-
rangements for tho funernl.

A despatch was received from Jos. B. Chand-
ler, onnonneing that the remains would start
from Washington at 4 o’olook on Thursday and
pass through Philadelphia about midnight to
NewYork, where they will take the cars for
Dunkirk via Erie Railroad,

INEN SHEETINGS—IO pieces extra quality lift
janti lt-4 Linen Sheetings, Just received at •
[e2o A. A. MASON & CO’S.

EINEN LUSTRES—3O pieres-fine Lmcu Lustres,
fast colors, justreceived at

jc2o - A, A MASON A CO.’S.
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TjtLUUR—SObbis Extra Family Floor, (Worm brand,)
X in store and tor sale by : -

jeSO MILTENBERQER A CO.

HAY—soboles prime Hay, u> arrive and for Bale by
je2o MILTKNOEBQBR A CO.

.tLOUR—73 bbls.jost received and for sale by
* jell ARMSTRONG & CROZES.

Baltimore, Jane SO.
A large meeting waa held this morningby the

citizens. Mayer Jerome presided. Collins Bee
made an eloquent address, recapitulating the
virtues of the deceased, - Resolutions were
adopted recommending thoclosing of places oF
business on the day of the fnneral and that they
wear crape on tho left arm for thirty days, du-
ring thefuneral procession, and os the remains:
pass through the city. The flags aro at half
mast and nil the public buildings are clothed
in mourning; grief is Impressed on every coun-
tenance. -

"

- Adams A Co.UKxprtu.

FREIGHT REDUCED—From and after this dale,
oar rates on pound freight, from Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh, wiil be 33,00 per 101 lbs.—a redaction of 25
per cent-- Time, from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, 00
boar*. (aprs| BAKER A,FORSYTH. Agent*. .

TYTOTICE--The partnership hcretoiore. existing be-ll tween the undersigned, in the Wool and Commis-
sion business, under tne firm of. Mubssy A Lbs, was
dissolved on thefirst of April last, by mutual consent.
Tho basinets of the lale firm will be settled by H. Lib,
who Is duly authorized to use the name of the firm lor
thatpnrpoee* . J. R. MURPHY,my 4 n»-LEE -

Court of Quarter Susiont.—yesterday morn-
ing the case of the Commonwealth 78. Sarah
Dunn; information surety of tho peace,, on oath
of Bridget Flannigan, came up- The defendant
and prosecutrix were each sentenced to pay the
costs.'

PAPER—I case extra superfine broad BillPa-
extrasuperfine long Cap Bill Paper;.

5T do finebroad and long BiU Paper, ..

40 reams fine double Bill Cap,a convenient article
for long accounts. Justreceived and for sale by

* W. S« HAV£N, Stationer,
....

je£C Marketstreet, corner oi Second.■. Commonwealth vs. John Taylor; indictment
Keeping a tippling house. Tho prisoner wna
found guilty and sentenced to pay a Bnc of ?20,
and oosla of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Fanny Keeler ; informa-
tion, surety of the peace, on oath of llcnerva
Ann Johnston. They were sentenced each to
pay a portion of.tho costs.

LOOKS ..-•B.P. JpDOWBU.
iioosus a H'doweiiL,

OBBERALGOL LB CT OR S\
ObficboverS Jones A Co’s Banking House, corner of

Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
fpPCity and country collections promptly attended to..

■ References: ■'/

Whitmore A Wolff, B. A. Fahnestock A Co, MillerA
Rickeuon, Wm. BagaleyA Co, J. P. Tanner A Co,
George Breed, Harper A Phillips. [je24r

Jama Cuthberf, iiroro.—l reside in this.city,
.on Front street? resided there on the 4th Aprgj
(lost; my family was .composed of my children,
Itobert, William, end Mary Ann,' my wife, my-
self, end John end Honora Cauley; the children
were in good health on the 4th April last; John

-Cauley and- -his wife, Honora Cnuley, occupied
a Toom over, the hitehee, whiah I gave them so
that myfamily would not be disturbed'by quar-
relling with them; they went .up

_. Stairs about
three'weeks before thopoisoning. They,cooked
on the same stove ns my wife in the-kitchen;
they had ns tore toheat their ownroom.. Mrs.
Canleyjwhoia thesister ofmy wife, came .tolire
with me on the last day, of August, last , Sho
wassingle when Bhe came to my house, hut mar-
tied Cauley on the - 16th day of Dec. r Cooley

' Was inmy employment; X build the : brickwork
:on th 4 boilers of- steamboats. Cauley worked
forme the week before the fourth ofApril. Ho
also assisted me to make out the hills of work I

-- done; *' I employed him to do that as I was ,not n
good-writer. - I collected 5170: tho. week before,
the poisoning of thcchildren, of,which Cauley
had aknowledge. I hadthe money inmy house.

[A draughtof thehouse was shown,which Mr.
’ Cauley testified to as correct, andwhich Mr. Fct-
"

lemon had explained to the jury in his opening t
* address. . From tfie testimonyin relation to tho i

house, it appeared that no personcould enter i
from the-outside, from the manner iu.whioh it |

-was surrounded by houses, without discovery, |
and also that the WBtohfulneßS of a house dog |

which he hod in his possession, would permit no !
person to enter theyard.j I
I never had-any poison about my house. On

SundayV the 4th of April, I was writing in, the
front room; I was sitting with my side to the:
■tabid,‘With my face to the alley. Mydog was in
dfce front room at that time, but ho was put in

; tthe kitoben as •he made a noise, while playing
\witb': a smaller dog and the children. It was
.daylight at the time, and rainy. I wrote till
about 5 J’o’cloek,whenmywifowent into thokitch-

•' cn; and put on the tea kettle. In about a qttar-
' ler of anbour after she put it on, I heard John

CauJey say, ‘‘Come out Mrs. Cuthbert, tho kettle
is boiling over.” My wife took a hand full

i bf tea out of the bottle, which was on the
bureau,: andput it inthe kettle. We had siways'
used this tea; and never perceived any bad ef-

.■:( feiits from its vise. ■ The table stood against the
wall, aboHt 18 inchesfrom the stairs that went
npinto the room; my wife called to me that tea
was ready; I wont ont and began to ent some
bread: tho children wero at the table when I

went out; the tea had been put in the bowls on
the table, af the time when Iwent out; I cut
some of- the bread, which was. burned, and I told
my wife to mind her own bnslness, and not let.

' thehwad bum, instead of attending ,to her sis-
ter' who was sick. When I went to thfe front

'room again; thechildren began eating their sup-
per my boy said to mo that the tea was bitter;
Tasked my wife why she did not sweeten the

' tea' for the children; she said she sweetened it
ha usual; the second oldest by (William) at this
time said ibwaa bitter, and hebegan- to vomit;
seeing him vomit, I tasted the tea three tunes,
taking a tea-spoonful each time; the tea which i
lastedI took out of tho saucer the eldest- boy
fßobert) had used; the last time I tasted
the tea. ithad anauseous bitter taste, like that
of a cent I theu told my wife that the tea was
poisonecL'or something the matter. The reason

' Itold her that, was'because it . had an .ef-
fect upon the children so soon. At this timetbe
Bjctmd. oldest boy, Wparn, was beginning to

Wi Tien my wife said the children wre
poisoned. Cauley then came down stairs, -wfcnt

to the table, and took abowlin his hands; I did
not see him drink any tea. When he oamo down,
atfirst, he asked what was the matter. .My wife

v said that the children were allpoisoned, or some
thing was the matter with the-tea. I went to

..examine the tea-pot; my. wife went into the
kitchen to look at the tea-kettle; she took a tea-
,spoonful. of a white glistening substance, out or
,the kettle, which looked like-broken glass, or
dime; I wentont and examined tho tea-pot, ana

■ (found a-few particles of the same substance;
therewere no tealeavesiu thepot; except usnmu

- lotthathodpaaaedin. JohnCauley catledhiswife
■to uome down, that the childrenwere all poison-
ed. My wife sold thohydrant was poisoned, and
gb« went to see whether it was so. Itold, her
that <he .hydrant could nothe poisoned; ss they

v could cot get poison into the pipes by the tin,
Jtfrs. Cauley had come down stairs, and the chll-

'4ren wereall very sick. My wife and' I took
' Jlobert and William into the bed room, and put

them to bed. Honnora Cauley took the little
girl Into theroom? and put her into the cradle.■ ' Watrere engaged in minding thechildren for
sometime—for nearly an hour, until tho chil-
dren went to the back
■niL where Canley was setting on awheel-har-
row-and askedhim to go to the Doctor’s with
me' We then went up toDr. Thorn’B, and rap-
p eX the deer; I jrosso wted didnot think

AHEAD OF Alibi
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL. \

T>REPARED and sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 209
JTLiberty street. This powerfullyconcenirated pre-
paration; the medicalvirtues ofwhich &re found to be
eighuimest/he strength of the original American Oil.
Ills put op in botiles at 25 and cents, each, with full,
directions for its use. In everydisease wheretbe oTigl*
nalAmericas Oil lias been found &1 all efficacious; and
itao far exceeds tlieonetnalin power, as torc&derutaeCHEAPESTHEDIafNE tHTHEWORLD. Cali and
try it. 1 JOIIN YOUNGSON.

N. 8.-The'original Oil in its naluml stale, as taken
from the bowels of the earth, canbe had as aho;*c—and
willbe found ffmwt/is.-nolwiihstandjng.a ecruao-fino
claims tobe the only Proprietors.:

dAw-tf 1 »-

To Prlnurti
JiuSroadDepot.—ln.tho Councils on Monday

night, tho communication from’William Wilkins,
asking the city tovacate so much of Plum alloy
and Eight street, na extends through tho prop-
erty of the-Pennsylvania Railroad Company.—
In the Common Council it was referred to a spe-
cial Committee,hut their action was not coneur-
cd ih by tho Select Counoil, hutreferred to Com-
mittee on streets which was agreed to by the
other branoh of the City Councils.

PRINTING INK, manufactured by J. D. M’Creory A
Co., New York, In cans and kegs, from 1 lb to 100,

from 25 cents in.62 ¥ lb. Also, red, dark and light blue,
dark and light green, in cane of l fiJ, from 75 cents to

Vnrnjshin Jnnd 12> can?, at 50 cu. ii).
Gold Size in lib cans, $2&Ib. ;■

Forsole by J. R. WELDEN,
Bookseller and Stationer,

jc2C C 3 Wood street,between 3d and 4th.
Lmio’b Steam Plano Forte Factory. ■ .?■ rT. h. LEASE having applied much*-

• ncrv to tboraanufactnre of PIANOS* he
fi4rj|°|£SS|is enabled 10 fell at least twenty-five
l| v I % Iper cent, cheaper than any broughtfrom
the East, and wananled eqaal in every respect.^

Six octave Rosewood Pianos, from -’©lBo,oo and

SevehoSaVe do do .250,00 .
Piano Wareloom, on Hand street, Oaer Jolma' Mlne

rai Water Warehouse. :
Accordeons; Violin*,Ac., toned-and re

Tax Collector. —At tt meeting of tlio Councils
on Monday evening. Charles Lewis was elected
Collector of Taxes of the Third Ward, in place
of Joseph M’Collongh, resigned. The vote in
Councils- stood C.;arlcs Lewis, 18; Gabriel
Adams, 15.

PANISH MOSS—4O bales on hand and for sale by
I jell ARMSTRONG A CROZEB.

mired. ljc.9:y BACON— Hams, Sides and Shoaloers, for .ale-oy
jeep CARSON. A M’KNIGtrT.

riMUd subscnberhaion hand andfoe mIo, very.Jo wfor
_| cash or approved endorsed paper, the following sec*

ond-h&nd printing materials:
fils Long Primer, m good order; ;

70 lbs Minion, do;
U 4 pain Cases, do:

1 setColiHnnHulesforadoublemediumshect;
1 Marble Imposing Sioae
4 Composing Sticks;
3 Single Stands; ;. ... •

* Several fouls of Head Letter for advertise-
ments, Ac., forming a complete office for a country pa-
per. ' • •• - A. JAYNES*

jets Agent for L. Johnston fe Co*

GHEKSE—100 bxs. W.R. Cheese, in good order.-
jeiia : CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

a HOUSE ANDUOT-on Carson strectjSouth Pius
A. burgh,for sale by JOHN B- SIIERRIFF, -

je23 : • •■ ■ -No, 10 Market street.
jpuIJACUU—Of paehages, vsnous" brands and qnalf
I. ties.for sale at a bargain.
jciO CARSON. AMUINIGHT.Dtormtd. —On Tuesday Michael Miller of the

Borough of Elizabeth while fishing at Lock No.
3, on the Monongahela river, accidentally felt in

and wsb drowned. He leaves a wife and chil-
dren to mourn his loss.

Y*l REASE Lard—4oo bbls. Grease Lard, in good
It shipping order.

PARSON A M'KNIGHT.
IQ OCR CANDY—Red, White and YeUow, for sale bK J. LAVELY A CO,
je29 •' v« -2Cs.Liberty street.Don’t Pall to tteadl ;

A DOOR CONTAINING PROFESSOR BARRETOS
Treatise on Six Different Langaagai! -

Eneihht Latin. Greek, German, Spanish- and French ,

IS KOW IN THIS CI2Y. i
IT Iscalculated lo assist thebasinetsman dealing with

foreigners, and,also, theforeignerbimself. Is short,
no person, young or old, desirous of improvement,
should be withouta copyof the work. A correct gram-
matical knowledge of the English, which ii*o import*
snt to all, together with the rudiments and all the com-
mon words and phrases of the other languages mention-
ed, canbe acquired with comparatively hide effort,ami
in a short time. The Agent will call on the various

gentlemen, merchants, mechanics andbusiness men, of
this place, to whomthey will be extremely happy toex*
plain this new method. Let everyone purchase a copy'
of the Agentt. now iatown, as this work is never, sold
atlhe Bookstores. Ije3o?iw

UNITED STATES MAIL.
SVHNRR ARB A NJ} EMEtIT.

OHIO ft FBNKBYLTVIIA BHtßOin.

Further Hearing.— The three men mentioned
by us a few days since, asbeing concerned in the
tho robbery of Mrs. Busan Baker of M’Kecs-
port, wero re-committed yesterday, by tho May-
or, for n farther hearing on Saturday.

Nirrs—AlmondsCCreamNutSjFUbotta, Walnuts, Pea
Nats,and Cocoa Nuts. &

je 29 ' : :-Tea Dealcra and Giocers.- •

PARASOLS—A. A. Mason &.Co.,are selUug outlhe
balance ot their large slock of plain and figured

Parasols, at a -reduction of 2J per- cent, from former-
prices liegOSAP SAGO CHEESE—Just receivedand for sale fay

J. LATELY A CO,
TeaDealers and Grocers,
-

__ SSS Liberty street.To le Sold.—TheCouncils have authorized the
Committee on Engines and Hose to scllthe lot
now used by tho Duqucsno ;Firo Company, on
Smithfield street, and buy a now lot,on which to

erect their house.

BONNETS! BONNETS Mason A-Co. are
closing out their large and carefully selected stock

of Spring and Summer Bonnets, at greatly reduced
prices- be29, |iKAe—4oo halfchests offresh Green and Black Teas

L onfaandand for sale by the package, or neatly pack,
ed in i and ( lb paekogca, at prices lower than we have
heretofore sold tho same qualities.; Retail .Grocers are
invited to call.

_

A. JAYNES, .
. )siB Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth at. -

Embroideries— Just opened at-A. a mason a
Co ’s, a new and nch assortraeni ol Embroideries,

comprising Cheoiizeues, Vnderaleeves,
Linen anaSwiss Handkerchiefs,Rudings, Laces, Ac.

junek9 __ .'■ :

Granted.—Theodore Franckha3 been granted
tho useof that portion of tho Allegheny wharf,
which Ues'hetwecn Hay street and Evans Alley,
for the purpose Of landing his floating baths.

Notice. ■ .... ■■■

milE Annual MeeUngof the Stockholdersofthe Alton*
: tic and OhioTelegraph Company will be held agree-
able in the Charter, an -Thursday, Juty-lSih, aL 11
o’clock,•A. M ,ni the Company’s Office, iu the Borough
of Uedlonl, Pa , for thepurpose of electing nine Direc-
tors for the ensuing year,and to transact such other
business as maybe brought before the meeting.

JaneSdttd ■

QUGAR, MOLASSES AND.COFFEE-^O 25 kbda.N.O. Sugar; ,
- SObbls.N.O.Molasses;

' . 5U bags Rio Coffee. For sale low by.
jP23 CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

2ss23^KS3BBSSISSi«BC^S£«S^2“^“ BRANDIES—IN BUND—A. Seignetle and Pellevol-.
sin Brandies—dark and pale—fit qt cask si. also, Na-

poleon, in octavea—under Custom-House charge; lo-

§ether with 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac, and Bor-
eaux Brandies of the most superior.qualities; ia store

and for sale-cheap, by • • JACOB WEAVER, Jr., • :
my2fi • ; - v ~, - cor. Market and First sts ;

- Look out-boyt.—Dan Bice’s Hippodrome ar-
rives intown to-day, and will exhibit in front of
theAmerican Hotel. ■

BOPIITR UP JIILY OKbERBATION I
‘ SATURDAY, JULY TU£ THIRD,

OIVBK BY TO* KSBBBM OY
PAYNE’S- MUSIC ACADEMY!.- -

Theonly Wtstcmrailroadrunning outofPittsburgh.
PBERFBOM ALLTBEDSLATi OF TBSOmo BIVIIU. ■;

7b Cleveland, ColumbuSy Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit,
and tfievanous.Lake Ports. OnlyDirect Lint to Can-
ton^wiUanundWooittr.

Theatre.—Avarioly of entertainments will be
presented this evening.

PROGRAMME OF PROCESSION-nnsr Division
* Grand Marshal.
Assistant Marshal.

Plttsfanrgh Greys.
Mayor andCommon Council.

Members of .the-Press. ■' Teachers of the Ward Schools. ..
Orators of theDay.
- Invited Gnests.

Great Bavgatue!
TN VELVET, PILE, TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS
XCARPKTS—Which will be foundat the carpet ware-
house of W. M’Cllniock,85 Fcunli street. As we are
determined to sell oS our present stock ef the. above
goods at cost, we invite the .attention of those wishing
tOjfumleh, to greatba,gains. w M,CLINTQCK

TjUVE TRAINS start,from Pittsburgh, (Sundays ex-
J? copied)—

ExjlßE3g TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at 830 a «, Passengers dine ofAl-
lianco oil p.ji., and reach Massillon at a 30 ■?. m.a'This
Train rnm through to Massillon. The Alliance House
is now open* and has excellent accommodations for the
UaVeliDiPNEW FAST PASSENGER TRAIN
Leases Pittsburgh at 11 a. w, dining,at
reaching Alliance at 245 p. m , inUme for the train to
Cleveland," This train, stops only at Rochester, New
Brighton, Enon, Columbiana and Salem ' By either of
these trams passengers can reach Clevelandabout naif
past five orciock,aad in tiraelor the Evening Boats on
Lake Erie.

By taking the Fast Train at 11 a.k , lhcY can transact
their business in Pittsburgh before starlings and.save-
llireehours over the Wellsville roots. ,: , # i .

Passengers can taketlicFasiTr&ia and be in B&nkirk
the next morning}or in Chicago in the evening of the

from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, HO miles, in
about sixandafta/fAours Fare84; Fare to.Massillon,:
108 miles, 83,

TheExpress Train coiningeastward, leaves Massillon
iatll a.u., reaches Alliance at 1215p.a.* connectingwith
the line trora Cleveland dines there, and arrivesat Pitts*
burgh at 6 ml, giving passengers lime to tnke tea In

i Pittsburgh; and goon by the Pennsylvania Railroad at
'o3op.m.
' Passenffersby this rente comefrom Cincinnatito,Pius*

1 burgh in two days,‘without night travel,and save from
one to two days in connecting whh the Penna. Central
Railroad.

Passengers leavingPittsburgh atBJ3Oam.,reach Can<
ionat*Jp.M ,and Maßsillon at ‘i3OP M. At Massillon'
the lineconnects with stage lines toWooster, Mansfield,
New Philadelphia, and atEnon-to New Castle,Poland,
Warren, Mercerand Erie

THE FREIGHT TRAIN.
With a passengercar attached, leaves Pittsburgh at 4 00
s. M.;and waitsat Alliance for the arrival of the Past
Train; leaves there iramedmiely after,andreaches Mas*
eillon at 5.30 p.m.

. , _

IQ*The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh atlQ A.tf.andS.3ov. m. , and New
9X7 a.il and Ip. m., stopping at intermediate stswoo*'* ,

Excursion tickets, good for two days, are sold betw ,
Pittsburgh, Rochester and NewBrighton. • , k bY |

Quarterly tickets are sold allow rates, end u /. ,
the package to some of the stations* at reasonable IExcursion patties aro accommodated at reason

rate*.,. , . _ _:i!ir.nveAl!ianceat-4.15p. ,Tb» fast Iratnreturning, teacU pßuburgbat!M.j NewBrighton at 7 n- w-» aua
■; The trains do notrnn the trains to and

Omnibussesrun in conneouu^
from the station.on Federal street Station of the

For tickets apply at »m. a
Ohio and Pennsylvania » GEORGE PARKIN, .

Ticket Agent, :
dr to J. MESKIMEN,

Monongahela House, Pittsburgh. -■. . itv the route by steamboat 50 miles to Wells?.JgSsi&« by railroad 100miles to Cleveland,^©
June tBs3t.

Gypsies.—Some members of thereal wander-
ing-tribe of Gypsies, whose advent to our shores
was lately announced in the New York papers,
have reached Buffalo, and are encamped near
the woods on Delaware street.: They are distin-
guished by that wildfreedom which characterizes
these people, and their tentsandprimitive stylo
of living are studies for the curious. Thesuu-
burnt skinsand hard frames tell of exposure to
the free air of semi-barbarism.. Theyare ac-
companied, we are by horses, dogs
and foxes, all of which imitate the unrestrained
freedom of their mastera, and unourhedand un-
chained; lay down together. Wo presume their
destination is westward. '

.

uaiuuii VtrDeaoif Qre«nbow FUuti*
m|IB best: collection at Dahlias west oCthemmra-
••Xtains* onehundred and fiAy varieties* - Tborburn’s;
and Hovey’s Verbenas, which are unequalled. -In foci,
Hovey’s Amoricac Republic, and-Orh-of Day,nndThor«
bora’s Heroine, S*Kclip3oiflnd. Sir 8» Blanc, are admii*
ted to be the Gems ot the. World. The above,.-with
every variety of Gieenhcuseand other Plants, for sale
at thePassenger nmlKeccUiance Office of - •

vt’SHUA ROBINSON, , -
Earopcnn and General Agents •

12S Wood street.

SECOND DIVISION.
Gr&nd Marshal—Li- Payne.

Assistant Marshal*.
Miss M. Patterson,Missß. IJedclilT,

*• M. Long, “ M.Word,
• “ S.Hays, . A. Patterson.

“ A. Dunnlvan, , , " B. M'Clelland,
I>.Ward, ■ M-Harper,

•i E. Black, .• J B. Getty,
“ E. AvThorapson, M.J.Wnlker,

•. <■ J.Adiinv <* J Perkins, ■“ J J. Morun, “ M-Conily,
“ M.Laffeny, ' M.O. O’Brien,
•• a- Mitchell, ' ‘ M. Ackerson.

'■-Recdplion Committee:
Miss M.M’Gaslon, . MlssK. Marsh.;

“ M.Lafferly, •* E. Mackerel.
R. Wallace, C.Megham,.

-.■■■■ . " O.Brown, ’ ■ S' ifi? 11?’, •
“ M. Anderson, “ . S.RlUchel,
“ S.-J Roese,; ' ' ‘ ‘O'Alkens.
“ E J.Myles, A. Crocy,

- « C. Armstrong,. ;
“

8. Kay, B.Thornburg,
Miss H. Rllnefelter.

Assistant Marshals'Aids: .

Miss R. Kirkpatrick, M ss M, Hartley,
“ H. Mackey, 11 S.C.Murdoch,
u Li Flynn/ ■ “ S. J.Stewurl,
“ K Robbins, “ M.Tutim,
“ E-Ahl, _

“ E.Glacy,
Miss J.Robb.

Thirteen young Misses.reeprsenting_the States. of ro
Membersof’lnsltomental Class.

: i Members of Private Vocal Class.. ;
Banner

, ,Membersfrom First andSecond Wards.
Banner.,

,

Members from the Third and FourthWards.
Banner.

,

*>

Members from the Fifth and Sixth Wards,,
Banner.

„ ,
_

. .. Members from Seventh,Eighth.and Ninth-Wards.
Banner.

'
■- Invited Quests from Allegheny. . ..

. Invited, Guests from Birmingham.
i Invited GUesta from Manchester.

Strangers.
Invited Guests fromLowrenceville.

Invited Guests from South Pittsburgh.
Ihvlted Guests fromM’Keespon. ...

TheFrOdesaiolt will ieavo ihthAtbeneum Hull at 10
o’dfhSk i thende Along Hand street taPenn : .down Fenn:
toSeecmdi up Second to BmithSeld; and up to Ftflh
street,at Lafayette IJall-where several oraUons.mil be
given. There will be aBanner and Flag, presentation
Inftotit ot the St. ClatrHotel,atu o,cloelc, A.M. The
FlagwlU hepresemedto thePittsburgh Greys, and the
Banner to WardBehool House No. I. Those persons
wishing tobo presentat the Presentation, willbo at the
SVClair Hotelat U o’clock. Oe3<W

H«ar Y«1 Hiar Yel ;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all pnrehasers of IFine Jewelry and Wstches.that lloodis nowTeady (
to supply you with, the beat and moil fashionable fane..]
Gold Jewelry, and at lower prices than anyoihe.rueal-1
er in the city;, He buys for cash cheap, and sella for
cash cheap; makes.large sales,ana small piouts.—
Therefore, all persons purchasing Gold Jewelry, Fine
Silver Wore, watches, Ao., Rom this establishment,
will be sure to get the valueof Cr
Invested. Gold. Watches from 820 to 8100, Silver
Watches from 80 to 20,'Silver . Spoons/rom 80 w
.820. and other goods equally cheap JMease call.at;
HOOD’S,'6L Market street, the only wholesale pnee
Jewelry Store ih the city. » eJ

ENGINEER'S STATION ARY.—
Whatman's DrawingPopcr; of nllsiies.' •

• : Tracing Cloth; in rollt‘3&inches wide. - <

Trautwine’g Cross Section Diagram paper, for em-
bankments of 14 and’34 feel broadway, and excava-
tions of 18 and 39 feet road way.

Roll Drawing Paper, 69 inches wide,
Logv do - do DoubJo Elephant. •
Profile Paper.

h -Tape Lines, oiled, divided in tenths. •. •;

I ' Jackson'gvFabet’tiand llrookman A Langden's Lead
Pencils.

Super Indihlnk.
I India Rubber..

I r TOeabovefwith afoil iissoTimejil ot aUotherhlnOsofI Stationery,for saJe >y J. R. WELDIN,
1 ■ • * Bookseller and Stnuo&er, ?

| - je2o ' No; C 3 Wood street, bet.- Third and Fourth.

Womah’s Advantages.—A woman con say
what she likes to you without being knocked
down for it. - ;

She can take a snooze after dinner while her
hnshond has gone towork. ,

;
She can dross herself in nest tidy calicoes fora

dollar, which her husband had to earn and fork
over.

V&)n«bl« Boobs for ISeebanloi»
(M

A FPLETON‘3 DICTIONARY OF MECHANICS
A Norris*Hand Book for Engineers and Machinists.

orinßlrumenls, and the Slide Rule,
for eaugeTS, engineers,seamen and Bladents. ,
- TnetjabtaetMakct’BCompanion. ,

ThePaper Haugeris do.
TboDyeris ao.
ThePoinier’s - do.
Theßailderia do. ; :

The Miller’s. . . . • do. •. - :•

The Turners do .
TheA|Sbyral, 4 AGNEW.
ifftrt - ■ "■■■ 63 Martlet street, peat Fonrth.

She ■ can -go into the Btreot without being
obliged to; treat’ at every coffee house. ;

She can point her face if too pale, flour it if
too red.. \ r.

She can wear oorsetß if too thick, and other
« firms’ if too thin.

To BallromtContractor*.

Mfmmm
J^k£cvfe*»V*3:,t?-%so£sX

'i.u-v jV:^**

PROPOSALS willbe received unui after the 24th day
of July next,ineloaive, atxhe Engineer Offices of

i the North. Boilroitu, in Parkersburg,
West Union and .Clarksburg, for ' he Graduation and
Masonry of 50 or 60 sections (ofaliom one mile each of
that Road—embracing; all the riarts ofthe

>work, and containing a number o. cut-
tings and embankments, nawellas a considerable share

i of bridge and culvert masonry. The due extends from
i.the Baltimoreand Olili Railroad, ot ;hc mouth of Three
.Forks Creek, two miles east ofFeltermaa, to Parkers-
burg, onthe Ohioriver, and is abouil&l nrJc* iu length.

I Specifications will be ready at the officesnamed, and
I also dtFeuerman.on and after the sth o-. Jmy, proximo,j and.Engineers willbe on tne line toaflofd information.
| The country tbroogh which the Road- f-estes is heal•I thy, well settled and cultivated, and abunini\ suppliesI may be bad along theroute, and from either end of it,I by meansof the Baltimore andOhioBoikos ■'he North-
-1 western Turnpike and other goodroads,onfi ,he OhioI river. Thefacilitiesfor cheap exeouUtmo. Vhe work
I are unusually great. Mandamus!be abundant, us the
| Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is advancing -ar diy to
i completlon, and re-leasing a large amotmt r*'.r» <it>—
1 Biddersi mustbrio* thebest testimonials, and sr'.i tote
-1 whatother work they may'have onband; -
1- By order of itiePreiident and Director..
I BENJ. H. I/ATHOBE, ChiefEr.^:I Baltimore, Jone Blb, 1853.
* jelGieoaUeiUy [Botanor* l a,rut

Sottee.

SEALED PHOPOSAL9 willbe received by thePitts-
*bnrirb andSieubenville Turnpike Company) for the

eoii«truciion;oi itBranch Plank Boad, of about half a
Wib. in lenilth,unta the. morning of Friday, the Oth day
5ffa&!“TO o’clock, A. M, ofthe Office of Ueu.ling*
A Prafter, No. 4 Wylie street, Pittsburgh.
*

The Proposals: will state the prices for the several
kind* ofwork,in the usual manner! and, also; for the
C

piaM
o

and
oBMcifications can be seen at the Engl

neer’s'office, ofertho«th duly,proximo.
jc2B:dllAw2l

W

wjfiw .-Altaic i v a _

M? Lily Beat.anew Soog,by 8- C.F Foster i NellyHryl’Old Folk*ai Home ; Rainbow
SchoUifch; Iknow that my Redeemer LWeib, as song,
by Jenny Lind and Catharine Have ; Home Bcbowsck,
lanrraeua Polka j Engagenient' Quadrilles j AUegtaeny.

Prilka; PearlPolkaj Olivia dovWaUace’rf.
db; Garland do j Golden Pippin do jEaMie—Bong by
8 b. Foster;Katy Dntling-a new and beautiful Bong;
Fading Flowers; Goodie Gay; 9Fi for I*s' um

,
o '®i I

wi&tnon wert not going ißlllyGrtoea; Ba of Good
Cheert Renßolt: Friendship Quickstep, v, .- I

Just receded, tieabove, wlura large lot ofSongß,
Polkas, Wallies,Variations,*}., «o.

Also received. Beyer’a new InstructionBook for the

a Master,’7 anew work, containinga

grem,«iety of
« Woodst.

A ..p.'Vifir. ANIJ FAINTING BCHOOlia—Wb
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. FORSALE ;
TO LET

;
rnrv f RTfIRB RobM andFIXTI'RKS tiOWT occnpied bribe Klib*cril)«r.' VotictMit giretton

“SST" 1 '

W.

y
A pplyU>

,

rpHREE BOltEflS^Mfre?to*j?, end<0 inches in di-'
1 mneief.unueeslioniimc. Far jaleoy

.
.

• '
~lc7ilf NiMICK- ft CO, 93 Walcrstrtet.

THEMISSOURI EXCHANGE, onWoteritwn
Asm., «ear ibe comer of*Short street Forterjn?,ap« t
M rry to Alderman PARKINSON.fiih Ward. ~

aptig if ■♦U-liPlilt. 'file tubsciitier offer- for Utrtu Hie
1 storeroon newocetfpieUdylifesars.WiUoefcjSSg

fcßavia.Nd.Bs M»ftel«lreei. .PossemoßgiycniJßgi.

m^llr( No. TOWeM 9i; ’
"TOOH Two frame Iwppuiric» higt) 1

X by 30 feet each, containing foorrooma, eaghij.oj -

14 feet. The lots are 30 by.HOfeet lo an alley, •'h’jTO.s
AeVh IVid

o
Ward 0f A‘‘' Si“yCTSqMnAs't MOFFl

,TTf
jel7_ Mo.a Fifth altecl.

Desirable business sTAN&r-roffer/or.the warehouse now: occupied by ifca at ;
store on tbe-eorner of liberty and JJand atreewr-.A ;
good locauon Yor businesa otiftny. j|ind‘ \5wC®2 on
given Immediately. *. (niyid) JAMhS A.JONfcJy

ej?A FOH RlSNT.—FromHidlsfoT April-next* ;tbe
•Kaffl Store,.with. Dwelling: *uadhed ton the coroet.pt
.JfiMarketand First streets—-a good business.siapp
fora it beingonly onc.sqaareirooi tno=
rivei—will be rented low td a good tenant.* Apply to , ,

, AVAJLTER BUANIV
marls:tr flp.S32 Liberty

*farm for 9sl«»
tya ACRES GOOD UAND FOR SADE-Four raifefl,
l U north of Tarenium, i a; 60 acres cleared*provemenu are a good Frame Dwelling Douse*and an

eicellenilarge Frameßam, Price *3u per acre. 32n»
quire of the owner.GEOIIGR GILLETI'ron thepremi-.
ses Or K: WILKINS, Marble Works,PUtsburgbu •

jcg.lmd&Stw*

BUILDING. LOTS Foa Salk.—Ten lots, JoCntedin
theEighth Ward,live of which have a front of 22

feet on Blair street, hewing a camniodioaaviewofthe
Monongahelft river-: The other five,, nre in thenar of
the above,'each •. having a front of22 feet by 100 deep.
Prices from 450,C0 to800,00. -Terms easy. Those who
desire a pleasant Qnd heahliYlocatiau will attend.- -

& CUTHBERT* General Agents '*:

5O Sralihfield street; '

CTECONI) STREET PROPERTY for Sale —Two*5 'new Brick Houses, (three story,) fire proof roofs—-
conveniently arranged, vtfih pailor# dining room,knch'
en, and four chambers, and good cellars, all well finish-
ed aud in completeorder. The lot is 27Jeet'front by.43V
deep to analley. Price 330C0 Also, four lotsin Birm-
ingham, and two in East Birmingham.: ■ - ..

easy. . 8. CUTHBEKT* General Agent, - .
• jeao • 50 Southfield street' •

fj'WU ACRi-S ANI) A COTTAGL% m ?AU~ID a
d desirable location, at half,an hour’s ride from the

city, by the Railroad, u valuable property ofabout two
acres, well stocked with selected /nut ofevery variety,
tastefdlly arranged and'in excellent cond*tlon. The
Cottage has a wide centre hall, 4rooms and finished at*
ticj good cellar,-and pump of. good water. . The land;
lie* well, with a southern exposure, .oil. the bank ©Cthe-
Ohio, and Is well worth theattention of those.desiring a.'
retreat ia the ooutury; <Price81800. Terms easy*. Im-
mediate'possession. ~v.: ..

■ 8. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
je23

-
'• £0 Smlthiield street;. ;

■ ~> ForSale*.:«'
a DESIRABLE UJoaUnirfor a SADDLER, in.lhe
.A. thriving.town-ofHANOVER,Columhiaaacounty,.
Ohio The buildings omlie premises were erected fort'
the express purpose of carrying on the Saddle and Har-
ness manufacture, andan excellent .'business has been
done in that line. For farther information, apyly to Jo-
sephKeith, on the premises, or to. v -H ’ R. T, LEECH.Jr,

133 Wood street, Pittsburgh* -
N. B. If not sold beforetho finndayof;September,

1352. the property wilt on that day be disposed ofigt
public-gate. ■ (Gazette copyand charge Post) ic2Q:2m

a FaHM FOR oneftandred'ucres
J\ viland, situated in fil’Candless township, Alleghe-
nycounty, oightmiles from Pittsburgh. On the prem-
ises are two Stone. Houses, iwithibe necessary :Out-
Houses, Barns,*Ac. Seventy five acresare cleared,-the
remainder well Umbrred. '-Thip- proporiy-oiTers induce-
ments racely met with, topersons desirous of investing
their funds in zeal estate. Thc Dutler audZcnienopie
plank road passes wllhm IDO yardsofthepremises,*, tor.
dairy purposes it Is unsurpassed, and cunbe divided
into three or four parts, having a
springs toaffordany supply ofwater forthe same.-For.
particulars apply to John Stewart, op the premises, Jas;
8 Stewart, Fleming street. Allegheny city,or-to r -

je2l P. M’RENNA; Auctioneer.
1 Farm for sale*- ■. .-v : - .

A VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE—Situated onßig
J\. Sewickley Creek, fifteen miles below: Allegheny
City, and about three-quarters of a mile frennhe Hail-
road, containing 4B acres, 23 of which. Is rich bottom
land, well adapted to gardening or agricultural pur-
poses; The balance ia upland, well well
limbered; has a young orchard ofabout 100 thirißy trees.
It is wcll watered.: Ithas admail house on it, and ma-r
terials ready in put no anew one ISby S3. It is expect-
ed that a railroad station house willbe patnp-wiuun i
mile from it. For.terms enquire of

CURTJS & DOBBS,
Real Estate Agents; over Patricks and Friend’s Bank-
ing House, 12T,cor. Wood andsth sts, . . fmy2D-.

• -Cor Sale* . . . -v- :■

TEN BUILDING LOTS—Situated in the city ofPitts-
burgh,being_Nos. 105 to3Q4 inclusive, inine plan of

lots laid out by Cook und.Cosiat; the 10th of April,lB3s, -
and bounded aud described asfollows, viz:, Beginning -
on Chffstreet at the corner ofCosset street, thence ex*
tending m widthon Cliffstreet 240J. feetto the cornerof
lot N0.205,.205, and in depth: 150feet 9 inchesteCookstreet*,
each of the said ten lots being 24 feet on.CUifand.Caok.
streets, and 158feet3Jncaesin depth,excepting lotNo.

' 105, which is 3f?i feetwide;. These lots:will bo sold on
very accommodating ictus, if applied forsoon; •••. •». ?

THOMAS MOFEITT, ueaLEstaie Agent, - ,
jeftj > SO Fifth street.

igSglltl;

Valuable Property for
npHE subscriber, aa Agent for theowner, olTcisat pti-
X vate sale; the two Lota orGround, nuraberodia the
plan of the city of £llisbUTgb, -?i nod 7? fronting on
Penn street law feet, and extending:7so feet,mote-or .
lest, to the Allegheny Hlver. ThiapropeTSy will bedtsr.
posed of terms as will seeme to theparcha-
sera a profitable investment ol capital. Lying oootigu* •
ous to the entrance into the city of the. CentralRail-
road and Pennsylvania Canal,it ofiuTdsfavorable aucs-.
for Worehoßflee, or can be. conveniently divided into'
eligible building lots, and most become, uponthe com-
pletion of thefrnblic improvements, ndw in progrew, in
and around the city, greatly enhanced', hrvalue for bu-
siness purpose?, ror AinherinformatJonapply to .

* R. T. LEECH, JR,
No/133Wood street, Pittsburgh.

OYST&Rtf —Hermetically.sealed, Inqucan9,for sale
by . J. LAVELY &CO ,

jel6 ’
"

' 203 Liberty street.
k -KAO^-IjOW. pigs- soft .Galena Lead,.landing frc
J.J sicamcr Pcriia* and for sale by

jp.2B , . ,'"JAMK3 At HUTCHIBQMfc CO.
. Friiakfort Sprlfigtt

jTi :W* BBNGAN ;rcfpecUulty.lnTonna his friends
\jr* ami the public ireneiolty, that 6s the 2lst June in- '

slant,the. FRANKFORT. HOTELWilt be opened for .
the accommodation ofBOARDERS/ daring the-4 sum-
mer season. 4

Frankfort, June?:2m
AsilgnmcHt (or tUe Uentiflt of Creditors*■BY order of voluntary assignment executed on the

Sthday of May,m tbe year 1852, by CU2K,M*-
Geath A. Co., lo Ricturd T.Leech, jr,\thesaid ,Clark,
M’Grath&Co., made the smdTtlehard T.Leech,jr a

tor the benefit of their creditors. Ait persona
having claims against the said firmware reqaested to
presentment to the sub scxlber :- and all persons* indebted
to the firmware notified to call on tha subscriber,-at J33-
Wood street, Pnuburgb, and pay or unaheetha Same.

my!7 R. T. LEECH, JR.
' Saloonsand fiathsi . t: <v ; .

"XTST M. M;WARD woulit respeatfally announce to
W theLadies and Gentlemen of.Pittsburgh and. vi-

cinity, that the spacious Saloonrat Build-
ings, are now sopphed wiilv-.a superior quality of. Ice
Creams, Cakes,Fruits; and other : refreshments* iOpen
from 6 A.M.to 1! P.M _.

.

ALSO—The Bathing department will always befound
Inorder, for Hot; Cold, orShowerBaths,an almost in-
dispensible requisite for the preservation ofhealth; J- .■

myU /

Wliltc Bulphur Bprlngif
BAUBLING GAP, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA.

THIS justly celebrated mountain re treat;*o well: and
favorably known to the citlzensof Philadelphia,'

BaiumorerPittsburgh and other place** will be opea fof
visitors onand after the FIRST OFv JUNE. -The build*
ings have been greatly enlarged order .
to meeuheIncreaiingpatronage. Forfamilies,invalids,-. •
and those who admine mountain scenery,ihw plsce bf- v
fcraperraanent inducements, which caitnoibe surpassed
by anywatering place in the United States < From Puts- ■burghj these. Springs are accessible mahout twenty
hours, by the way ofthe Central Railroad lollsriL- ;
burg ; from Harrisburg to the Springs, via Carlisle and
New nlle, on the CumberlandRailroad, U i»33 miles* ■We are pledged to make visitors comfonableandbllls ,
moderate. gCOTT COYLE.

Refexenets— Messrs. J/D. Williams* Joseph IL lltllr
Robert D.Thompson, MejorM’CandleshfJiD. M’Cord. .

ie22'd2m ■<

DUFF’S MEBCASTTILE COLLEGE, -

COHKES OF SCABKST AJtD 711100 - .

J&lablu&erf »» 1840—JnemporatMt iy >th* tf
• . FmaryZronia, witA Perpetwat OaoTjlrr^•

T)RINCJPAL—P.DttW, Professorof Tlieret>e*l,and
»JT -i Practical. Book-keeping andCoratßemalSciences* , -
- HAicu t

‘

•
Joan B. Wiunus, one of the . best Penmen t iftjihe

WesvPwfessor of Ornamental Jind;\CbStßt®KUW;Peb*
manahip.

„
*

.

- P. iUVDSif. Principal of they.CJaaaimUj.pppwrtibpnt,
Profeworof Maihemaiieaand.Cla*HC»iJui«tgi?W?»,'- .

ThoseWho aspire t» the higherranit oa: Aceoflnmnts,s i,arereeaested to cell andexamine thecreueaUius of Uus .
Insulation, from_upw.iuds ofonehundred jMerewnWi
Bunkers
trained
mats ofthe Americumtosutme, th»Chaid«r ar COm-

many of the lesdjni Mercjnttis,Baskera.
ana; Bank officers, ol the city of New „Yoik, ajpooded
to ihe pagesof ‘Duds North Afnenean Accountant,
and -»YVesiern Sleamboat Accountant" ,

No^Sil ,

ra?&»WgK
so nu&Bvm. \

Kstlonal Anniversary Sale or
SPRING AND SOMMER. DRY GOODS!

AT JEFFEWS’ ONE PKICE CABU RTORE,
No 7Q Martititreii,bttiDzB*FcMfth ahrt lAs Diamond* ,
rrtwfi sabscrlber will commence a closing out sale of.
I the entire stock of Spring and-Summer Dry Goods, :

on Monday, Jane28 1B5« Pnichasers may rely that
the foUbwlngdcducuons will, hemaae.ou the onginei : .
P,cApeShawls have been

TtivKilq tifio
do ’do ao im do m
3S -aS dS iis-«g-»5I s %is S..JSS •

Super Clacia Dress
j. do 133 d» 1,00d° do 3" ,do do 1,15

TnrkSaUnsselllnsat I.®l, do
.

l.»
do 1,«0

t black do l5» do 1,17
PrimedLawns hove been selling al

JOb
; tin v : do - • do '• :1C .Co. 12k.. .Kil 25 dp m. *» }« -

no do fis do 1C
Super French JaekonetLawas, seUimrat

87oer®u“- 4, 1 | fBangs do do « ft g
:-&rslack,*iahraces levety;Vjriafl'dfFa”®F,,‘ddS«r
pic Dry Goods,which TO, wilt«» « reffaen! prices,
preparatory wweivins FaltQoodi, -

~
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NEW YORK MARKET—June 80.
Cotton..,The market Is unchanged in every

respect.
Ploor;..Salcs 1700 bbls Stato at§4.
Grain...Sales 10,000bns red wheatat private

sale. Sales 8000 bns mixed com at 58; yellow
do. 65; Sales 1000 bus rye at 81.

Provisions,..Sales 400 bbls mesapork at SI9,
@519,25; prime $1G,76@517. Sales 600 bbls
beef at full prices.. Sales 400 bblsLard at lOj
@10?.

Sugar-Sales 600 bbls Muscovada sugar at
4J@5.

Coffee—Sales 500 bogs Rio at !);}.
Linseed Oil.,.Sales 2500 bbls at 52,

'Whisky ...Sales 200 hblß Prison 21$.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET—June 30.

Flour...Unchanged; receipts email and de-
mand limited; soles 1000 bbls mixed western at
$4; good Penna. brands $4,25.

Ryo Flour and Com Meal unchanged. .
Grain... Wheat dull; sales 2000 buß prime

white at sT@sl,ol, and red at 07. No Bye in
market. Cora in demand at 645@60 for yellow
and 63 for white.

Provisions... Unchanged.

CINCINNATI MARKET—June 80.
The river has fallen 16 inches since last even-

ing.
Flour and Whisky same ns before.
Provisions... Bacon, clear sides,los; shouldera

73; ribbed sides 9s.
Groceries..-Nothing of importance done.

FBESH OYSTEKB received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVEBLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alloy.

FIRE CRACKERS—A fre-h lot justreceived and for
rale fay JAMES M’CANDLE«B A CO.,

je!4 ' ; - IPOWood street.

BUUKEi'S AND TUUS-100 dol. Buckets i
ID do Tufas; for sale by

jell STUART A SILL.

Marietta, Parksntmrgh ami Hocking*
iJSSUfe port Packet.
i™a! The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.
CcAtti, iviofier, will leave Pittsburgh evenr Monday,
at 3 o’clock,?. M.j returning wtU leave-Ifockmgpori
every Tuesday, at G o’clock, A. M.

Passengers and shippers may rely on tho utmost uc-.
comraodauon and promptness. W. ft. WHEELER,

. wiirti • ; , No. 24 Marketstreett
Aiughsny lttver Trade*

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.
i JjSSyfr’ .fti Tus fine atesmer ALLEGHENY BELLE
ASaMftißf4o.lL Cant. Wa. SU.iim, leave* the AUe-
giieiiy wnarf for Franklin,every ami Thursday,

The fine iteamer ALLEGHEN Y BELLE No 3*Capt
you* lUssa, leaves the AHegheny_wharf for Frank'
lm, every Tueiday andFriday, at 4jr. M.

For.FreightorF«mage,apply on Board
&or a>rlet» ana UoclUßgporii

I TußfinesteamerPAClFlC,ZaboubM»*'AGUSSBEm.'re*, will leave for ike above and interned!'
ate pons esem T//UIISBAT,aid o’clock, P.M.

Forfreighlor pa.« nge,apply^nb^rMno^^^
No. Cl WaierkUand 63Front »t.

For Klttauniag and Catfish.

I ;ggej» TUB tieMdraught and pleasant steamer
Capt. MiLUKSAS,vrUI lease the

Allegheny wharf onNonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., for Kutauntng and Catush; For
freight or passage apply on board. ;■ . ■ InovlS ;
Bor Long ntieh, marietta, Parkersburg

and Golllpolts.
—The line Steamer GOV. MEIGS,

. fr*T**T Bt Snotnc.Master, will leave for the above
iflfiWSlSSii and intermediate ports, everytsSsSiSSS§S3 TUESDAY, at 3P.M.
For freight or passage apply onboard, or to
ftb3 ' JOHN FLACK, Agent.

Wtdnesday Poclut ror Cincinnati.
m Tna new and Tost rounlng steamer CIN-

BramnoHAX, Master, will leave
gaMsaia regularly every WcoatBPAV.
IWfrelgh. orpassage,

W*nied»
a FEW SEGAR MAKERS—{good workmen) -<?an
J\_ find steady employmcnvby applying immediately
10 . €■ A. LlißbN/O & COij

Thirdstreet* nearWailuaclon,
Steubenville, Ohio

vktEAS—Clbxs. Gunpowder. Young Hyson and Irope-
-5 rial,o nnd 13 pound* each;

W half chests Young Uyton Tea}
81 Jo Black doj

For sale at a bargam. • -

je2 j) CABSON A MCNIGHT.
Hand Street Bridge Company.

TIIR Stockholder* are notified to attend an Election
for'Presldeoi, ten Managers, n Treasurer and Sec-

retary, to be br Id«l the Room*of the Company, (north
end of said Bridge.) ontbelst Monday of Joty next, be*
tween the hours of 3 and 5 o’clock, P. Mv-

je29:3i» J. A. FITZSIMONS,Secretary.

NSW GOODS.—A. A. Mi.sonA.Co., are now exhib-
itinga Urge and carefully selected stock of new

and fashionable SommerDress Goods, comprising black,
ilain and figured Silks, Foulard Silks, Tisanes, Borages,
Jrenadines, Poplins, Lawns, Bcrsfic De Lames, Be

Laincs, Chambrcys.plainand figured Muslina, Jaconets,
Ac. ■ (icH

They navs Arrlvsdt

ANOTHER lotof those very fine Gold Hunting Case
English Lover Watches If youwish to purchase

one, call soon,as they will all bo sold ina fewuays—for
the price is so low, and the quality so good, that they
tvlll not remain long. Please call at HOOD’S,

je*JB : SI Marketstreet, ncarThtrd.
£<OtlCC»

AN application will bo made at the next session of
the Legislature, for the charter of a Bank, with a

Capital of Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be lo-
cated ut Pittsburgh, and called the “Western Bauk of
Pennsylvania” . , . . Uc2B;Cm
Hlarrlsburg Union will please copy InWeek ly paper.]

Another Fruit Arrival at So^OLD GREGG * CO., north-west corner ofWood at.
« and Diamond alley, are just opening a Fresh

{Stock ofFancy Prints, Summer Pautaloons, Lames,-Be-
rage Do Lainet, breach Manchester and .Domestic
Giaohams. Together* wuh a complete assortment of
Ladies* Dress Goods. Also, a-large stock cf Hosiery,
Gloves, Ac. These,together with oar former purchases,
makesour stock unsurpassed byany west of the moan*
tains; to which we solicit the attention of buyers, as
we can offer them on the most favorable terms. / _

je 4 .... U. GR*vOG « to.

SUNDRIES— • .
,

German Clay } Sjtamsh Whiting;
s Chipped Logwood; Epsom Salts}-

Madder; Indigo;
Chocolate) Clove.; ,
Nutmegs; Croumt Ginger;
Cora Brooms;. Clay Pipes;
\VireBieves; . Bed Cords;
Plough Lines; ' Wrapping Paper;
Plitu Fiasks; Window Glass;
Scythe Sneattas; . Rakes, Ac.; •

For sale low tocloseout slock. . . • • • .

je2# ■ GAB3ON & M’KNIGHT.
Fine Oolong Blaoli Tens. |

ttltr E would call the attention of oar retail customers iW to our large stock or Black Teas, selected with
great careintheNcw Yoikmarkclr ■Souchong, V lb, 35c.; English Breakfast,!? lb,ale.;
Kino Oolong. 50c.i Extra Oolong, 750.

Delicious Oolong, - 81,00 .
Young Hyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, came pnees

as above, pure and fragrant.. . ■ ■■■' ■Retail Grocers are invited to call and examine our.
stock, either packed In quarter or half pouno package.,,
or In bulk, by thebuircnen, . . ■A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,

; e g 33 Fifth stiect.

HEMP—SO bales Missouri D; R. Hemp, for sale by
Jei3 JAME 3 A. HUTCHISON & CU.

’ : .T-


